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PROMINENT WOMEN TO JUDGE the platform and doffed his cap. Tit
appeared lik; a man of 75, according
to the Los Angeles Tines. Througli
an interpreter, this old soldier saids- -

WINNERS OF BEE'S CONTEST

Branch Free

Employment Office to Open
A branch free employ-

ment office will be opened Monday
morning at 1108 Farnam street, with
Leroy F. Franklin in charge. This
office will be maintained by the fed-

eral, state and city governments and
will be in connection with the

employment office in the court
house. Onl unskilled labor will be
considered at the Farnam street
branch. -

Aged Grandfather of Omaha
Man Oldest Living Veteran

Samuel Siosburg, 106 years old,
grandfather of Jacob J. Slosburg of
Omaha, raised the United States flag
over the Hebrew Sheltering and
Home for the Aged at dedication ex-

ercises in Los Angeles during the last
week.

The aged man is said to be the old-
est living veteran soldier in the world.
He was born in 1812, and served 35

years in the czar's army.
When the aged man walked upon

Ukraine Agrees to Talk
Peace with Russians

Amsterdam, April 20. A dispatch
from Kiev, via Berlin, says the Rus-
sian national commissioners on
Wednesday made a proposal to the
ministerial council of Ukraine for
peace negotiations and that it was
accepted.

The Ukrainians have senta cour-
ier to Moscow with the formal ac-

ceptance of the Ukrainian authori-
ties. The .peace negotiations will
take place in Kursk.

Suffrage Leaders and Red Crow Worker Will Be Asked

I was born in the few months fol-

lowing the burning of Moscow by the
Russians to ave the nation from ruin
at the hands of Napoleon Bonaparte.

"I served 35 years in the czar's
army, or unti! 1868. I was a regular
soldier all that time and was in the
battle of Alma in 1854 and at the
siege of Sebastopot- - for six months in
the Crimean war. I was sergeant in
the last days of my service."

BOY SCOUTS GET

MEDALS FOR WORK

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

judge McHugh Congratulates
Youngsters fop Valiant Serv-

ices; Presents Master
With Beautiful Gift.

To Decide on Proper Women's Salute When

They Pass Qld Glory.

Judges to name the winners of The
ant countenance," when the flag
peases.

Mrs. Elsie J. Camm, 4131 Grant
street, suggests throwing a kiss with TH0MPSON,BELDEN trCo.

Q)ve fashion CetiterJor Woman1
the hand nearest the flag as it ap
proaches.

Address your suggestions to "Con
test Editor," Omaha B Omaha,

)Jeb., confining them to 75 words with

writing on only one side of the paper.
Dr. E. C. Henry, who is responsible

for the popular "Woman's Salute
Contest, may have to buy war sav St it

' Medals for services during the first

jod second Liberty loan drives have
been presented on behalf of the gov-
ernment to 69 Boy Scouts by Judge
W. D. McHugh, member of the State
Council of Defense. t

Judge McHugh congratulated the
boys on the splendid work done in

the past and urged redoubled efforts
ia their drive for the third loan. v

Field Meet in May.
Associate Scoutmaster Bill Hous- -

ton was presented with a wrist watch
is a token of their esteem. Houston
is now in the balloon school at Fort
Omaha and expects to leave soon fox
California. Scouts Carl Diamond and
Louis Staples bade goodbye to 250
of their fellows who attended the
meeting. The two boys left last night
for Paris island, N. C for naval
training. ,

f . T7 1' I. I

ing stamps to satisfy the winners of
the event. Many of the contestants
close their letters by such requests.

Trefousse Gloves

First quality French Kid
dress gloves in black,
white, pastel, navy, gray,
with contrasting embroid-

eries, $2.50 and $3.25 a
pair expertly fitted.

Remember, next Thursday is the
final day for contestants to enter their
suggestions, the winner of which will
get $20, second $15, third $10 and
fourth $5. Dr. f Ienry offers the first
three prizes and The Bee will add a
tourth prize of $5.

Bee's "Woman Salute Contest" will
be selected from leaders of the Red

Cross and prominent suffrage workers
in Omaha. Their names will be an-

nounced later.

Suggestions continue to come in

with increasing number, every con-

ceivable way of saluting the flag,

being mentioned by readers through-
out Nebraska, Iowa and surrounding
states.

L. R. Loerke of Norfolk, Neb., a

prominent business man of that city,
and one who has served Uncle Sam in

previous campaigns, writes:
"The article in The Omaha Bee has

brought out a long neglected phrase
of patriotism." His suggestion for a
salute is:

"Raise the right hand sharply,
placing it over the heart, fingers ex-

tended, facing the flag, left hand hang-
ing naturally at the side.

A soldier's salute for the women, is
the idea of Miss Louise Johanna of
Columbus, Neb. Miss Johanna's sug-
gestion is:

"Stand erect, head held up, facing
the flag and remain rigid and quiet.

Mrs. George Law, Corning, la.,
mother of four American boys, writes:

"Lower the head as if in prayer,
hands and arms straight down side,
rigid-a- s possible."

Beecher lligby, 2244 Landon Court,
declares he thinks the men of Omaha
should take a few lessons from the
women on how to march, whether
they have a salute or not. They out-
did the men in the big parade, he de-

clares. This is his suggestion:
"Stand at attention, eyes toward

the fl;lg, with right hand over and
a little above the heart? fingers ex-

tended above heart pointing toward
shoulder."

Elmer Nichols, 1607 Burdette street,
happened o be on a train with Gen-
eral Boucher, the famous Frenchman,
when he saw the story of the con-
test in The Bee. He asked the gen

' Neckwear Styles

Refreshingly New
Organdie collars and col-

lars with cuffs. Pique col-

lars and cuffs. Pique and
net vests. Fancy net
vestees. Lace collars for
suits and dresses. Fancy
ruffling in white and col-

ors. Prices are sensible.

Minerva Yams

Being Demonstrated
A competent instructor in
all branches of knitting has
been sent to Omaha in the
interests of Minerva yarns.
She has brought numerous
finished pieces - that are
used as models in her dem-

onstrating. You are invited
to join her class which
meets every day from $
o'clock in the morning to 5
in the afternoon.

Artneedlework - Third floor

The Charm of

Sorosis Shoes
Truly footwear of distinc-
tion, unusually smart in de-

sign, modeled on shapely
lasts, of fine leathers, made
by experts.
Tbk season's newest boots
are shown in very pleasing
styles. The model illus-
trated is to be had in light
and dark gray, brown and
white kid with dainty full
Louis heels. .,

Priced $12 to $15

Buying a New Corset

Is Easy Ask For

A Redfern

Its appearance is good to, start
with. Materials and trimmings
are dainty but very serviceable.
You'll never regret

that the annual field day for the
scouts would be held in May.

Ministers to Move Tank.
The Omaha Ministerial Union will

move the state "tank" Monday' at
noon. Rev. Mr. Pamp, president of
the union, will make an address.

The Liberty loan committee has
given the Elks the opportunity to
move the state tank east on Farnam
street Tuesday at noon. ;The patriotic
demonstration will take place near
Twentieth and Farnam streets. Judge
Sears, an officer of the, Elks' lodge,
will deliver the address.

New Subscriptions.
The list of subscriptions taken

through the Liberty bank from
day, April 17, to Saturday, April 20:

1508 and ovar: Motropotltan Water com-

pany, tniikltijr total of 1300,000.
j 410,000 Guardian Llfa lnauranca
Bany, H. W, Johna-Manvll- company, Mr..
Uaorga A. Jo.ljn.

SM0O Paxton-Vlnrlln- f Iron Work..

selecting a Kedfern.
It's a corset that will
give your figure the
lines it requires and
Redferns are com-

fortable as long as
worn.

Envied Simplicity
In Womens Apparel

a

ft Genuine smartness is closely allied to
genuine democracy of spirit. j

ft Nothing is so envied of the man or
woman of established position as their
extreme simplicity of manner.

ft It is this same simplicity this natural
correctness and poise, which is re-

sponsible for the unquestioned vogue of
Thompson, Belden apparel.

ft Styles that make a woman of fashion
look young andvpreserve the natural
grace which such a woman possesses.

ft Without attempting to be smart they
are the very embodiment of smartness,
as recognized by Paris and New York.

Suits-Coats-Dresses-Sk-
irts

A display of rounded completeness.

No extra charge for alterations.

Back
Front

Lac
Laco.

LAST TO START,
FIRST OVER TOP
IN LOAN DRIVE
Minneapolis, April 20. The

ninth federal reserve district,
last of all the reserve districts
in the country to start its third
Liberty loan sales campaign, to-

night reported to Washington
that it had oversubscribed its al-

lotment of $125,000,000 the
first district in the country to
"go over the top." Subscrip-
tions reported to district head-quarte- ts

tonight totalled $137,-141,50- 0.

Montana, with a quota of
$9,000,000, telegraphed that it
had raised $14,741,500. North
Dakota has subscribed well over
$10,000,000. Its quota was
$6,500,000. Assigned to raise
$10,000,000 more than in the
last campaign, South Dakota
reported that it would reach its

'$22,000,000 quota. Including the
figures to date from Minneapo-
lis, St. Paul and Duluth,
sota has raised $76,400,000. Fig-
ures received from the portions
of Michigan and Wisconsin
which are in the ninth district
brought the total to the $137,-141,5-

mark.
The bond purchases in farm-

ing districts and German com-
munities were especially grati-
fying, according to A. R. Rog-
ers, district chairman. The plan
of alloting a certain amount of
bonds for each person to pur-
chase proved a great success,
Mr. Rogers laid.

And the service, ren-
dered by our expert

eral what his opinion was, and the
hero of the Maine suggested the
French salute, as follows:

"Right forearm horizontal, hand ex

corsetieres can be
depended upon.
lit is intelligent and courteous.

3.50 a Pair upwards

Third floor

16,000 Jim. T. L. Kimball, Und.rwnod
rypwrltr company, Erneat Bw.et, MUa
arabal Kimball, U. W. Wattlca?
' 12,000 K, B. Howell, Charlei L. D.u.l.

11,100 S. R. Wood., guardian.' 11,000 Mra. Victor Caldwell, Eckman
Chemical company. Major John O. lahr,
t)r. Alfred O. Potereon, Hie. Martha J".
f'olda, W. H. Yohe, Mr.. W. H. Tob, fatar-o-n

Srhrelbor.
1500 Albert Miliar, I. Cluck, J. J.

- Cameron, .ecrstary; V. H. Oalnea, Carl F.
Jtelmer, Mra, Thomaa M. Patteraon, Kranlc
Chapln. W. C. Marah, Mia. ElUtnboth Allen,
William H. Lmabargar, Robert, Updilca, Mra.
Ulltoa Barlow. , .

Other Subscriptions.
Other subscriptions were:

v 17,000 Crana company.
14,000 Mra. O. C, R.dlok, M. S. Merer,

company,
J,i0 Joaaph K. Ludlow.

12,600 Baker Manufacturing company, A.
H. Bawahor.

11,000 Maaonla Horn Grand commandery
Knlghta Templar.
' I1.J00 C. W. DaLanatar, Mra. . .

tended and joined, little finger touch-
ing bottom of head piece, hands
againt forehead."

Babe is Salute.
Mrs. Louis Metcalf, 716 North

Twentieth street, considers the ques-
tion of what a mother would do if
she had a babe in arms. The babe
itself would be a tribute to Old Glory,
she declares.

Mrs. D. McConnell, Pender, Neb.:
"Place right hand over heart, rais-
ing bottom of head piece, hand
out."

O. B. Manville, Oakdale, Neb., sug-ges- ts

that women assume a "radi

Silk Top Union Suits
Dainty garments in pink
and white with tops of silk.
A very attractive suit and a
very good value for $1.50.
Extra sizes $1.75.

Center aisle - Main floor

' K

wmmsma.o-i- m

FEATURING
LAIRD-SCHOBE-

R

FOOTWEAR
F FASHIN

Jj The Season's Only New Car

1 SUMO Mra. Walte J, Squl.r, H. A. Tukey.. . A. Cavera, Mra. Harry White, Mr.. J, T.
Watla, B. K. Orlgor, Harriet F. W. Smith,

. Tr, A. E. Mask, Mr.. I. C. Wood, N. C.
Bldrld. company, Elmer A, Cope.

BRANDEIS HEAD

TO MANAGE WELL
KN0V7NTHEATER

(Coatlnord From Fage One.)
those which make for success in
theaters, but the fact that he has
already , booked the best shows in
the country to appear in the Brandcis
theater during the corning season,
augues well for his ability to suc-

cessfully manage this new enter-
prise.: .t

Only Best Attractions.
The Brandcis theater was orginally

planned to be the show place of
Omaha, and even today, there are
few cosier or more beautiful play-
houses in this country. It was the

Beautiful Boots
For Spring 1918

The Musketeer
Hudson Super-Si- x

Touring Limousine
HIS new model answers every requirement
of the owner who drives and who on occasionTPVstiMaw-- 1 I

wishes to use it as a formal limousine.

Exactly as illustrated, In a
clear shade of pearl gray,
French kid with nine-inc- h

whipcord top to match.
Has 2ij,-inc- h kid covered
Louis XV heel with alumi-
num plate; light handwelt
sole; medium length
vamp. Properly Mf
priced, at

'

j

;

Same in Maple kid with
whipcord top to CIA
match, at piU

original intention to house only the
first class attractions, and to operate
along a very high plane. It is Mr.
Brandcis' idea to adhere to this plan,
playing only the very best attrac-
tions in this country, and when they
are not obtainable, to keep the
house dark.
, Mr. Brandeis has been in confer-
ence with Klaw & Erlanger and
other prominent theatrical promoters
and producers in New York, and the
following high class attractions have
already been booked for the next

' season: "Polly With a Past," "Cohan
Revue," "Rainbow Girl," Alexander
Carlisle, in "Country Cousin;" "Lit-
tle Teacher,' "Fish O'Hara," "O'-
Brien's Minstrels," George Arliss in
"Hamilton," "Tailor Made Man,"
"Turn to the Right." Richard Carle

y lit "Furs and Frills," "Going Up,"
Toot-Toot,- " "Ben Hur," Maude
Adams, Otis Skinner in a new play,
Chaun.cey Olcott, who has not ap-
peared in Omaha for the past two
seasons; Cyril Maude in repertoire,
Lou Tellegen and "The Rivera Girl,"
Klaw & Erlanger'i latest and greatest
musical comedy. -

. Book Famous Plays.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
While they last we offer
200 pairs each of allover
pearl gray or white do-

mestic kid boots with high
lace tops ana covered
Louis heels in
Pearl Gray f
Kid, at .........
White Kid, frf
at J0

S,. . . .CompUte
Siiaa

AAA to D
Now

Available)

Utrt ymmAi SpSlx Ttttrinr Dmmkto
m uit athtr at a tmart Stdm tuiieA tit ttmun
tvmtr ttn Jrm, tru a Bmtimm m tvk'uh As
ItvtrkJ ckauffnr thttttkt tohttL

fThm nudena Bmmtam,m Ovidb gbnCash Mail Orders Prepaid.

But more important than the exclu$iveness of Its

body design is its independence from the present
scarcity of expert automobile repairmen.

The best mechanics out of every important repair
shop have been enlisted to look after the motors of
the army. They are needed to keep the aeroplanes,
motor trucks, automobiles and ambulances in run-

ning order.

Those who' are left don't know to much about
automobiles. Every shop is at lower efficiency.
Cars which cstfl for constant service attention simply .

won't be as satisfactory as they hart been. Then
will be no one to girt them the needed attendoa.

The car that satisfies this year must be to built
that it will stand upon its own design. Its con-

struction as turned out by its builder must be final.

It is not a time when the buyer can safefy rely
upon the mechanical organization of the local dealer,
however efficient and willing he has been in the past.

50,000 Super-Sixe- s Prove
Their Reliability

No one doubts the position of the Hudson Super-Si- x.

There are 50,000 in service. For two years it
has far ovtsold any other fine car. Motorists are
farmiiar with the character and number of its records
nude in every field that calls for super-enduranc- e.

Those tests did reveal Kmits, thoqgh far beyond
those of the average car. They enabled Hudson
engineers to extend the endurance of this new series.

The report from thousands of earlier cars, as made
by private owners, also helped in showing what was
necessary to make the Super-Si- x what we believe the
present series to be the most enduring car in the
world.

Guy L. Smith
i ."Service First"

2563-65-6- 7 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb. ,

Douglas 1970.

Send for Naw Spring Catalog and Blank.

307 S.
16th St

307 S.
16th St

hudson

. SPRING CLEARANCE
.

SALE
mouaandi of Dollar of Surplus Stocks of Houaa

FumUhinga, Furnituro, Rugs, Etc.
Tha treatmt aala of Its kind w offered in floneeFurniahlnw. Furniture, Etc. Wa have a large a toe It

of lea bona, tefrlg-eratora-
. rue. taa atoea. buffeta,LJl." Price..

These are the plays that have
eroVdei Chicago and New York
playhouses, playing toimore than 100
performances in many instances.

"Omaha," says Mr. Brandeis, "has
progressed to a point where it will- eagerly entertain the very best that
Is produced in stageland. and lend
its hearty support to a theater that
is one of the show places of this
city.".' -

The Tuesday Musical club has al-

ready made engagements to 'hold its
" series of concerts at the Brandcis

next .season, and other artists, not
en their program, will be booked in-- 4f

pendent ly. . ..

The present lesses of the Brandeis
theater, Messre Le Doux and Le
Marquand, who operate the Empress
theater as well,, have decided to de-
vote their entire time to their other
interests, so the last vaudeville per-
formance was given last night, and

- ili c theater, now enters on its new
season under the management of Mr.
Brandeis, assisted by Mr. Sutphen.

CI3 Wage Bonus Given

Chicago Clothing Workers
V Chicago, April 20. A million dollar

a year wage bonus to apply to the
purchase of Liberty bonds has been

wn .nan wnciriaie cost. n.llwiea made to all Parte of Omaha
Qj Accommodation, arranaed to .uit ,onrZJS ll'

'Ti' w PeialiM in houaekeeDine-- . roomin h .
Hotel furaithlttg.. ' . "

Dining Chaira
Huh trade genuine
leather Chaira, an
ornament to anydintm room ; large

Dining Room Table.
Extenaion Table. tha bar-ga- m.

you have been looking
Ja: atrietly high grade ,n

linihed and
well built j a large variety:

$9.75
nneijr to cJlooie

aa low $1.98
ft. R. far refunded to patrona within 100 mQe

radiue ea Burchaaea f S20 or mora.nirerBf T. .......jfiniahea; food mtrrora, large
arawera; naaalve In State Furniture Co.

1 4th and Douglaa Sta. Opp. V. P. Bldg.
Yoa Can Buy It at tha State far Laae.

a true t ion;
aa low $8.75tsven to ; ju.uuu Chicago clothing

workers, it was announced by the
llliijalS clotheri asjpciajioi, &day.


